
Anaesthetics 

•Senior decision maker  

•Operation (& reason) 

•Physiological status 

•Co-morbidities 

Breast Surgery 

•Reason for admission 

•Abnormality found  

•Functional baseline 

•Anticoagulation 

Cardiology 

•Common risk factors 

•Specific cardio PMH 

•Previous angiograms 

•Functional baseline 

Colorectal Surgery 

•Current treatment 

•Previous surgery 

•PMH/co-morbidities 

•Drug Hx 
 

Gastrointestinal 

•Reason for admission 

•Current treatment 

•PMH/co-morbidities 

•NEWS, physical exam, Ix 

General Medicine 

•Reason for admission 

•PMH, Drug Hx 

•NEWS, physical exam, Ix 

•Escalation level/ACP 

Haematology 

•Clinical status 

•Underlying condition 

•Drug Hx 

•Ix: bloods 

 

Infectious Diseases 

•NEWS, recent change 

•Travel + vaccine Hx 

•Antibiotic Hx, allergy status 

•Ix: micro, radio 

Palliative Care 

•Diagnosis + prognosis 

•Current symptoms  

•Current treatment + 
response 

•Escalation level/ACP 

Radiology 

•Clinical scenario 

•Impact of imaging result 

•Senior decision maker 

•Ix: U+Es, coag 

Respiratory 

•NEWS 

•Current treatment + 
response 

•Functional baseline 

•Ix: bloods, CXR 

WGH Referrals Checklist 
 

Please ensure you provide the following information, as requested by 

each specialty, when making inpatient referrals on the hospital site:  

 

Rheumatology 

•MSK Hx/exam 

•PMH, past rheum Hx 

•Drug Hx  

•Ix: bloods, XR, immunology, 
urinalysis 

Stroke Medicine 

•Symptom timing/onset 

•Neuro exam 

•Anticoagulants/ 
antiplatelets 

•Ix: radiology 

Urological Surgery 

•Previous urology input 

•Ix: urinalysis, U+Es, CRP 

•Bladder scan if applicable 

Critical Care 

•Significant NEWS 

•Consultant opinion 

•Functional/cognitive 
baseline 

•Escalation level/ACP 

Dermatology 

•Why urgent IP r/v 

•History, description 

•Photographs 

•Drug Hx, PMH/co-
morbidities 

Diabetes 

•Diagnosis: T1/2 DM 

•Treatment: self-admin, 
steroids  

•Ix: HbA1c, BGs, ketones if 
BG>14, U+Es 

Endocrinology 

•Diagnosis: new/previous 

•Symptoms+ treatment 

•Fluid status/balance 

•Ix: U+Es, TFTs, cortisol, 
paired sodium/osmolality 

Liaison Psychiatry 

•Current mental state 

•Past psych Hx 

•Risk assessment 
(suicidality) 

•PMH, Drug Hx 

Medicine of the 
Elderly 

•Current function/cognition 

•Functional/cognitive 
baseline 

•PMH, social Hx incl. POC  

•Escalation level/ACP 

Microbiology 

•Infection site + severity 

•ABX + Drug Hx, allergy 
status 

•Past micro Hx 

•NEWS, micro Ix 

Oncology 

•Cancer: pathology, staging 

•Current symptoms 

•PMH, performance status  

•Consultant involved, past 
treatment: chemo/XRT 



WGH Referrals Checklist 
 

Please check the following before making inpatient referrals to other 

clinical teams on the hospital site:  

 BEFORE CALL  
Clarify reason for referral [question/advice/review/take over] 

Clarify urgency of referral 

Review patient prior to call  

Check recent bloods, investigations, medications 

 

Check department guidance [Intranet/Ref Help/Antimicrobial 

Companion/Team 65/TRAK forms/non-urgent e-mail referrals] 

Discuss patients as well as listing for MDTs 

Make routine referrals early in the day/admission 

 

×Avoid near-5pm/discharge routine referrals 

×Avoid TBA specialty calls, useful for H@N team only 

×Avoid “I was asked/handed over to call you” 

×Ensure senior attempts at PVC prior to ICU/anaesthetics ref  

 

DURING CALL  
Referrer: name, grade & specialty  

Start with reason & urgency of referral 

Check if appropriate time to discuss 

Patient: name, CHI & ward location 

 

Succinct SBAR  

Repeat specific reason for referral 

 

 


